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Goem to Idaho H. I- - Ellis Ot His Court Martial AdjournedRosalia. Wash... wbo wltb a friend. Ninth Army AreaJustice CourtLocal News Briefs Howard Roberts, has been visiting
his mother. Mrs. G. V. Ellis of
Salem, left Wednesday for his Gaining 1034 Men

i

Expansion of the United States

440-ac- re farm near We leer. Idaho. Remains Busy
He plans to return to Salem in a

middle west. They visited cousins
in Wisconsin and South Dakota
and at Hinckley, Minn., attended
an enjoyable reunion of the Irons
family at which 60 relatives were
present, the first complete gather-
ing of the family in 30 years- -

A. P. A. Rummage Sale, Sat.
Buick Sales Rpom, N. Coml St.

Police Arrest Three Arrests
by city police yesterday Included
Herbert W. Spauldlng. on a Polk

few weeks and may spend the
i

winter here. 25 Cases Are Docketed army authorized in executive er-d- er

of September 8, providing for

Cuming Evrnti
October 7-- 8 L loos e 1 b

chartly dog show, armory.
Oct. 9-1- 5 Aalional Business

and Professional Women's club
week.

Missouri club, 7:30 p. m.(
246 U North Commercial.

Sept. 30-O- ct. 1 State horse-
shoe tournament.

T. K. Bellamy Dies The death
of T. K. Bellamy, 54, formerly and 15 Decisions. v

Rendered in Day

Justice court remained yester

the Increase of the enlisted
strength of the regular army ty
voluntary enlistment to 227, OS

men, has resulted in the allotment

a resident of Salem, at the Ma-

sonic home. Forest Grore

Champion PrevaUs One time
A chess and checker champion N. W.

Banks played 10 games of chess
and six of checkers simultaneous-
ly at the Salem Chess club meet-
ing Thursday night in the parish
house of St Paul's-Episcopa- l

:hurch, and emerged victor of all
except for three draws in chess
and two in checkers. Matt Meyer
of ML Angel and George C. Ander-
son of Silverton held their own
in checkers with the champion.
nd Paul Stayton of Stayton.

Richard Rosecrans of Salem and
LeRoy Ledgerwood of Mebama
kept even in chess. The club will

Wednesday night was reportedcounty warrant charging viola-
tion of the state motor vehicle yesterday by the parents, Mr. day the most active of the city'sact: Amelia Albers, 1645 Madi and Mrs. J. W. Bellamy, 702 tribunals, with some 25 cases,

Local Talent on Radio The
of 1,034 additional men to be ob-

tained in the eight states compris-
ing the Ninth corps area, accord-- '

ing to Lieutenant General Albert

son, violation of the basic speed
rule charge; and R. R. McCain, North Church street. Funeral

serrices will be held at the Maprogram for the "Young People's criminal and civil, entered on the
docket, and 15 decisions rendered
yesterday by Judge Miller B. Hay--

945 Market, reckless driving In sonic home Saturday afternoon.Church of the Air" over KSLM
Sunday afternoon from 1 to 1:30 a school cone charge.

den.Play Field Finished The newp. m. will include a vocal duet by Beta Sigma Phi Rummage Sale, In circuit court motion tor deWoodbnrn high school athletic

J. Bowley at the Presidio of Sas
Francisco. , The increased quotas ,

of enlisted men' to be obtained Ik
this area are for assignment
follows:

Sat. WCTU Hall, Com'L & Ferry. field will be completed nextMrs.: Fred Cashlon and Mrs. Paul
Hardy, reading by Beulah Gra-
ham, solo by Violet Carter, cello Tuesday, WPA officials said heremeet on Monday night during the

. fall and winter at St. Paul's parish View Road County Engineer
N. ' C. Hubbs and Commissioner

fault waa filed in the case of
state ex rel. C. H. Gram, com-missione- rof

the bureau ot labor,
vs. Anthony M In ton, and a de-
murrer ' alleging' inadequate facta

Fort Lewis, Wash., 79: Fort
house. V , number by Albert McKinley and

address by 'I. L. Frazier. The pro
yesterday. The old grandstand
has been relocated, a quarter-mil- e

track built, fences erected
Jim Smith yesterday inspected
road building operations ongram, is a regular Sunday feature

Lawton. Wash.. 10: Fort Winfiel
Scott, Calif., 613 : Presidio of Saa
Francisco, 2; Fort MacArthir,
Calif., 202 ; Vancouver Barracks,

was filed in Inex Heater vs. Arand other improvements made.Maccabees to Sleet Capital Tent
- hive 84D of Maccabees will meet county road number 405 in thesponsored by the Deaconess hos

i

" K V- -
M ti

thur Heater.Donald district, north of Wood- -pital with the purpose of bringingIn the. fraternal temple Thursday Oberg Appointed Governor Probate matters Included the Wash.. 122: Portland. .burn. Road , crews are cuttingcheer to the sick and shut-in- s.night at 8 o'clock for regular re Charles A. Sprague Thursday an fourth annual account of the The result of the expansion
nounced the appointment of Dr.through a bank tbere in prepara-

tion for straightening curves. guardianship of Mary Elizabethview. Balloting of candidates will
"be held and plans will be formu Closing out entire stock Clidden itemized above is to increase th

authorized enlisted strength of tk
Ninth corps area -- from 23,566 to

Hartman filed by Ladd and Bushpaints. 125 N. Commercial. A. T. Oberg, Eugene, as a member
of the Willamette valley projectlated for winter activities. Trust company, guardian. ReRummage, 370 State, Fri., Sat.

ceipts were stated as $6468 and 28,771, Later increments to tho
authorized enlisted strensth of th

committee. Dr. Oberg was until
recently president of the EugeneMonroe at Scont Convention disbursements, 11112. Receipt of

' Make Alterations Building
terations designed to allow in-

creased space for. filing cases and Boy Scout headquarters in Salem area are expected to bring tftchamber of commerce. Mary Lachele, sole legatee, waa
filed in the matter of the estatehas received word from James E.records are being conducted in number of enlisted men to 33,432

by June 30, 1940.Spinster Rummage Sale, 331 StateMonroe, scout executive for the of Christian Lachele. Demurrerthe offices of the county school
superintendent and the county Cascade area, who is attending was also filed in the case of Broer

the executives' convention in New4H clubs; at the court house. vs. city of Salem.Bicyclist Injured Ernest Page,Hampshire. He says it is oneWhen the changes are completed. Justice CourtSalem Heights, sustained abraof the best be ever attended.
Carl Martz; illegal use of anaoout the rear portion, of the

room: will have been extended sions about the hands and knees
in a minor automobile-bicycl- e acFor lease. Club Cafe at Wagon automobile; case dismissed for in

sufficient evidence.some six feet. Workmen are ex cident south of Salem. He ap
? tj,- w.Vi sMBfcSaajiaSaWtflSSSMMSSSs'peared at the city first aid sta Jack E. Tyson; improper vepected to be through by tomor

row.
tion for treatment. hicle license, $1 and costs.

YIA Officials Visit Three
state WPA officials were in Sa-

lem yesterday inspecting pro-
jects and office operations. Miss
Gladys Everett, state director of
professional service projects, and
Harold Gray of the same division
were here to review the projects
with' those in charge and their
sponsors. Homer Fant of the
WPA state finance department al-

so was in the city on official busi-
ness.

Wall paper, Mathls, 178 S. Com!.

Seeks Prisoner Constable Earl
Adams went yesterday to Eugene
to obtain custody of William Wil-
liamson, wanted here for larceny
of clothing. Bail was set at 1150.

Roofing by Mathls. 178 S. Comt.

Irons Return Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Irons have returned from a
month's trip to the east and

Shown being taken back to prison by Corporal A. X Amos (right) Is
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll (center). World war draft dodger, afterWilliam B. Taylor; no rearEpiscopal rummage sale. Parish

Mortgage Case Up Circuit
Judge L. G. Lewelling will hear
arguments in the mortgage fore-
closure case of Hausen vs. Secor
in the court house chambers

Wanted excellent girl for secre bis court martial on Governor's Island, New York, had been adview mirror, fined SI and costs.house, Friday and Saturday.
Jonrned to September 27. With them on left is Sergeant,. Roberttarial work in financial organiza-

tion. Must be single. InterviewsHearings Scheduled The state Farrelly.
Noel E. Simpson; no warning

device; pleaded guilty and case
continued for sentence on Octothis morning. from 9 a. m. until 7 p. m. FriDoara 01 equalization, now in ses

day. Call 119 New Bligh Bldg.sion here, has scheduled a large ber 2.To Alter Apartment Building and Eva Boje, 21, 1140 Cross,
Earl R. La Fond; no warningpermits issued from the citynumber of hearings involving ten

taive tax assessments for 1940 Wants Permit Stanley N. Cur-- both ot Salem. '

Marketing Bureau
Conference Topic j;

, Creation of a permanent bo-- ;

reau of marketing within the state-- J

board of higher education will M--
discussed at a general marketing i.'.

education conference here today, j

The conference was called ny
Chancellor Hunter of the higher
educational institutions. Deaa !

Morris of the business administra-- (
tion division of the University of
Oregon will take an active part ia '

the conference. , '

Establishment of the bureau of
marketing was recommended In a '

report of W. J. Kerr, who con-

ducted an exhaustive study of
marketing following his retire-
ment as chancellor of the Oregon :

higher educational system.
Governor Charles A. Spi-ag- u

indicated that he would have no
important part in the conference.

device, pleaded guilty and casebuilding inspector's office yester ington, Seaside, has filed appli- jhosi ot tne bearings were re-- continued :fftr sentence on Sepday were to Gladys C. Eofr, to cation with the county clerk Burl A. Dutton, 20, bank clerk,
549 Ford street, and M. Jeanette
Arehart," 204 stenographer, 925

tember 301alter an apartment house at 326 for permission to haul logs overj quested by utility corporations op--!
erating In Oregon. The three state Union, $800, and to Martin Rehn, county roads.lax commissioners comprise the to erect a wood shed at zouo Union, both Salem.Rpnorta Theft Ira Joreensonboard of equalization. Hazel avenue, $45.

continued until September 30.
Marshall E. Christoferson; no

warning device and no windshield
swipe; fined $1 and costs on both
charges.

Oscar O. McClellan; no oper-
ator's license, fined SI and costs.

Julius A. Barnes; no warning
device; fined $1 and costs.

Arthur A. Adams; no wind-
shield swipe, trial set for today
at 3 p. m.

Marriage Licenses

Kenneth M. Gilbertson, 22,yesterday reported to police the
theft of two fo lights from his cannery worker, Canby, and Lu-

cille Goldade,' 20, housekeeper,

Richard W. Reiling; no wind-
shield swipe and no operator's
license, fined S2 and costs on
both charges.

Evelyn J. Sundland; no oper-
ator's license; pleaded guilty and
case continued for sentence on
October 1.

Warren E. Durkia; no oper-
ator's license, fined $2.50.

automobile sometime Tuesday
night. Woodburn.

Municipal Court49 I Club Xo. 6 Central Townsend
club No. 6 will meet at the court
house for their regular meeting

lng; operator's license suspendedHarry Clayton Rose, 27, laFriday night at 8 o'clock. An Ira P. Ostrom; no operator's
license; pleaded guilty and case

Sperrys
No. 10 Bag

Picket
No. 10 Bag

for 30 days.borer, 2308 North Liberty street,interesting speaker has been ob
tamed.

State Street Bus
Change Announced

Effective Monday, September
25, a change is announced in the
route .followed by the State street
city bus line.

The bus will run on 23rd to
Mill, on Mill to 21st and on 21st

negms
to Trade streets. There will be no
bus stop at 22nd and Trade

Sweet Spuds s 16c

Green Peppers 1c
streets.

Com
MISSION BRAND

No. 2 Can ( tyt 303)

A full size No. 2 Can
packed by Del Monte

3 t 25c
an Hour from NowAstoria Trade Slumps

ASTORIA, Sept. 2- 1- JP) --

Freight tonnage from here fell
sharply during the three months
prior to the start of war in Eu-
rope, the port of Astoria reported
today. Lumber shipments to Eng-
land and continental Europe
alone remained high, totalirg
1,499,129 board feet.

With singing heart, you give tb
throttle another nudge.

Don't worry about that Sunday driver
ahead. There's something new in
the throttle the Nash Automatic
Overtake. Just press your toe

and leave him dawdling in your

Per Case of
24 Cans .. $1.98

'X'lIROW down your newspaper,
turn off your radio get your

family and grab your hat!

Down on the streets right now is the
bright and beaming face of a 1940
Nash. And just looking at it will

From where you're sitting, the world
looks like one straight, unending

ribbon of road ahead ... in a land1C
Solid
Heads

Per
Lb.

CABBAGE
dust, wondering where you cameObituary

eets West
Mrs. Beulah West, 28, at the

residence in Rickreall, September
20. Survived by widower, Joseph
West; son, Joseph West, Jr.,

of perpetual spring.

It is and always will be, in your
Nash ... long after other cars

are parked for good.

i

We're asking you, with nothing but
your own preferences, experi-

ences, and instincts, to get behind

from or where you went.
Then head for a backwoods road

where the others dare not follow
I I . Bad feel what happens.,

Ruts and humps rush up to meet
your spinning wheels, but they
never seem to reach you. Your
hands stay idle on the wheel.

make you feel good all over!

One sweet sweep of glittering line,
it looks gay as a Mardi Gras
and twice as exciting.

But don't waste time staring. You
belong in the driver's seat. For
that's where the fun begins.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warrent
WW Birch; sisters, Mrs. V. R. Schott

of Oakland, and La Vern Birch

Sliced No. 2 Cans

Three Sister Brand

3 - 25c

Rippled
Wheat
Per CS 1

of Portland; brothers, Robert ot
Dallas and Harold of Rickreatl
Services wifl be held from the

Giant Sizt Package

C0RII FLAKES . . 9c
Snap! Crackle! Pep!

RICE KRISPIES. ,11c
15 Biscuits 12 ounces

Shredded VHEAT9VoC

Colugh-Barric- k chapel Friday,
, Before you start, turn on the Weather

Eye to the comfort you want. (It
offers new conditioned air won- -

s

ders this year.)
September 2 2, at 10 a. m., with
Interment at 1 p. m. in the

It's riding magic, pure and simple.
A ride so smooth, so level, so
silent that you might be in your
easy chair at home, or sleeping

in the Nash convertible bed.
Tualatin cemetery with Rev. FoggPer Case of

24 Cans $1,95 officiating. .

the wheel of a 1940 Nash. For
ten glorious minutes that's all.

Then decide if any other car today
. . . of any power, "weight, or

wheelbase ... can give you as
much downright fun as this new,

lower-price- d Nash! j

Get your hands on it now for
you'll regret every minute you

' don't own one! Your Nash dealer
is waiting. Come on it's get-
ting late let's &!

Schwendt
Pauline Schwendt at a local

hospital Wednesday, September

Just a nudge of your toe, and in one
split-secon- d you'll get a good

idea of what a hundred-od- d stam-
peding horses can do.Three finger
flicks and the gears are shifted.

Then a lift, a riA, a click and
a new Fourth Speed Forward
lends soft wings to your ride.

20. at the age of 58. SurvivedPHOTO
It's the new Arrow-Flig- ht Ride '. I '.

result of an entirely new spring-
ing combination ... and we dare
you to say you've ever experi-
enced anything like it, or known
steering that was so sure and

effortless.

mm by brother, George Schwendt of
Canby. Funeral announcements
later by the Clough-Barric- k Co.

Bridgesi
Tall Cans
Oregon

Per Case of

48 Cans

3r 20c
$3.12

Ethel Bridges, at a local hos
pital Thursday, September 21

CASTLE BRAND
Montana 'Hard wheat
49-L- b. Bag

I EVER-RIGH-T

Survived by sister, Grace Bridges
of Portland. Funeral announce
ments later by Walker and ilow
ell funeral home. (lyramJtsf&afnew NASH

THESE FUSH$39 Swarts
Ralph Swarts, prominent

resident, passed away Wed-
Oregon Hardwheat
49-L- b. Bag COFFEES- -

GROUND nesday, September 20, at his resi-
dence, 2217 Fairgrounds road.
Son of Richard and Carrie Swarts,
pioneers of 1849. Born September
22, 1883. Survived by widow,

Red, White and Blue 1 JUlh TO YOUR
ORDER... J Nellie; foster son. Marc Renne;

brother, Simon Swarts of Salem;
Milled of Choice Blue Stem Wheat-S-old

with a Positive Money-B.ac- k

Guarantee. VIA Lb. Af 1 S-- 1 y
w Bag?my sister, Mrs. I. C. Goodrich of

Portland, Mrs. Grace O'Neil of
Salem and Mrs. John Payne of
Fresno, Calif. Funeral services
Saturday, September 23, at 2 p.

AIRMAIL

Lb. .. .......i5cKitchen Queen

i

"
. .

..." i - :

m.f from Walker and Howell fu-

neral home. Interment City View
3 lbs 43c cemetery.ACrown --Mill l O Lb- - fct 3 Q

Product ..;....,:..... Qw Bog-- ?tOO
Orders of 50c and Up Delivered Free.

MoeUer
Miss Minnie MoeUer at a localMORNING STAR, Lb.........21C hospital Thursday morning, Sep--

lemDer zi. f uneral announce-
ments later by Clough-Barric- k

company.23cRolls
For

.I i
Black

Orange
Pekoe

11 FV I fHVTP PRIPPC 7 1940 D1 LmFtjtttt Sedan twft ar SS75.00, ieUrerti mt factory, ttmmJarJ trtipmemt and Federal lasts included.
ItCI I B.UIIUI rlUVLO stterinfPtst GianUfU A new Hi-Te- st Close, Sealed Beam Headlights, and Canda Outk UpkeUlerj are standard em all models. ."I,
The Weather Eye conditioned air system, Ftnrtk Speed Forward, White SidewaU Tires and Sear Wheel-shiel- are optional extras. 1800 dealers offer nation-wid- e service. )

IIVB81
medium

HOT Cans .
SAUCE Zw For AMU
SODA e

b. Pkg
SOAP
Big Boy, Jr . s wt-E- con.

White WFor 3W
CLEANSER
Lighthouse m Cans m
Or Bony ... 3 For AvC

Dansky
Charles Dansky, at a local hos-

pital Thursday, September !1, at
the age of 69 years. Survived by
widow, Anna; daughters, Mrs.
Marie Kerchal of Nebraska, Mrs.
Eva Schwartz of Wyoming, the
Misses Anna, Minnie and Agnes
Dansky, all of Salem; sons, Frank,
Edmond. Edward, Charles, Louis,
Allan, Leonard and Victor Dan-
sky, all of Salem;, two sisters In
Nebraska and one sister, Mrs.
Josephine Nekueda In Salem;
four brothers in Nebraska. Funer-
al announcements later by
Clough-Barric- k company.

Now On Display See It Today and Drive A
: - : --rh2,9c pltg. t1: 7SC

137 So. Carter Motor Co.
vU Prices hegin as hmas f J

DELIVERED IN
Ml SALEM ' l

Includes Standard Eenip-- f I ,

i'M , wtent ai Federal Taxes Pi It V

M. '.", ';
Why. bant-- - '':Y Trwla ttawtII e i f

Commercial

Phone
Hop Pickers

W
Will take all pickers oat

and return daily.
Register at

DUBBIN A COBNOYER
435 State SU

365 N. Commercial St.! - 3734?

7311
'It


